Materials and Methods
Isolation of67-iw Calcimedin. The 67-KD calcimedin was isolated according to the method previously described (Moore, 1986; Moore and Dedman, 1982 (Moore and Dedman, 1982) , which is the usual source for the p68 calelectrin.
The 67-KD calcimedin antibody was previously shown not to recognize the p68 calelectrin protein (Rhoads et al., 1985) . Figure  5 shows an 8% polyacrylamide gel dcctrophoretogram of 67-ic.D calcimedin and bovine brain p68. Lane Finally, a non-muscle cell line, HEp-2 (Isolab; Akron, OH) was tested. Figure  9 , panel B, shows that these cells also stained positivelv, although less intensely than the two smooth muscle lines.
As a control, HEp-2 cells were stained with antibodies raised in sheep directed against BSA (purchased from Bethyl Laboratories;
Montgomery, TX). These results are shown in Figure  9 , panel A.
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